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IS MARRIED IN

HONOLULU

Trial and Grand Jurors Are Drawn For

the November Term of The

Circuit Court.

MAKAWELI HAS A DANCE

Young Ladies Are Hostesses at Greatest

Social Function of The Season-Li-h- ue

Store Contest.

MACELWKK-IILAISDHL- At t h o

Hotel Mnjcfctic, October 1(S, by tbe Nov.
A. A. Kbereole, Cora M. Uluindell to
"Walter MucKlwee. No curdn.

The bride is a Kauai girl, having
been born at Kealia, . where her
parents resided for a number of
years, her father being head luna
for the plantation. Miss Blaisdeli's
many friends extend their best
wishes for her future happiness.

TRIAL JURY

FALL TERM

Following are the names of those
who have been summoned 'for
service a s trial jurors for the
November term of the Fifth Circuit
Court.

H. Muller, John Rodrigues, F.
Cox, Jose Gomes, C. Oleseu Jr.,
John Rapoza, E . A . . Spencer,
Louis Conradt, M. Rapoza,
(Makaweli) John Otholt. John B.

Souza, F. Deicken, Ah Sui Ah Kui,
H. A. Hadley, Win, Kaiawe, Geo.
Ah Boo, Henry Kruse, Lui Gomez,
W. Kruse Jr., Kim Sui Ah Kui,
Henry Holi, August Broun, John
Alameida, J. K. Burgess, J. P.
Kona, Robt. Fountain.

GRAND JURY

FALL TERM

The following Grand Jurors have
been drawn to serve in the Novem-
ber term of the Fifth Circuit Court:

F. G. Douse, J. S. Chandler, V.
K. Schulze, J. Mahiula, Geo.
Brandt, T. R. Neal, R. M. Kanea-li- i,

A. de Bretteville, C. O. Grote.
E. E. Mahlum, W. Kuhlmann,
Ben Lazama, W. Schieber, G. P.
Winter, J. H. Cummings, Fred
Mendes, Hermann Huddy, Joaquin
Souza.

MAKAWELI GIRLS

G WE A DANCE

(Special to the Garden Island)
Makawei.1, Oct. 30. Morrison

Hall was the scene of much delight
last Saturday evening, when the
young ladies of" this place gave a
dance. The decorations were ex-

tremely tastily arranged and the
young ladies certainly deserve great
praise for the way in which they
managed the affair? which was the
most enjoyable of the season.

The Lihue Store Is publishing
the second winning composition in
the recent catch-phras- e contest
which the store pulled off recently,
in to-da- y' sissue. It will be found
911 page eight in the regular space
occupied by this enterprising firm.

A Yost typewriter is for sale at
this office. Price 513,00, Call and
fcw dcuwnstrnUoiii "

SENBERG

DINNER

GIVEN

Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg Give Dinner

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg on

20th. Anniversary.

MRS. PALMER GIVES TEA

Planting By The Are

Being Destroyed-Kol- oa Soccer Team

Issues Challenge

The Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isen-
berg gave an elaborate dinner Sat-

urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Isenberg, being guests of honor,
the occasion being in celebration
of their twentieth wedding anni-
versary. During the dinner hour,
and after, the Lihue band rendered
appropriate airs much to the de-

light of the guests.
Places were 1 a i d for twenty.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality
of Key. and Mrs. Isenberg, and the
pleasure of extending congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isen-
berg, were Mrs. McGauley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. T. Purvis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. R6hrig, -- and
Messrs. Walter and Alexander Mc
Bryde.

:

MRS PALMER

GIVES A TEA

Mrs. Palmer entertained at tea,
last Tuesday afternoon to a num-
ber of the Lihue ladies. A dainty
table was spread beneath a great,
spreading hau tree, which formed
an exceedingly pleasant retreat.
Those present were Mrs Hogg,
Mrs. Gandall, Mrs. Broadbent.
Mrs. Moragne, and Mrs. Hopper.
Diliscious refreshments added the
finishing touches to one of t h e
pleasautest teas given this season.

PLANTING BK

THE ROAD-SID- E

On a recent trip we were very
much pleased to See that an attempt
is being made at planting trees

the sides of the public road.
Equally displeased, however, were
we to see that some careless or

person or persons seem
to be distroying this noble work
by allowing cattle to trample the
small trees down. Let us all unite
in protecting these trees and to en-

courage the planting of more of
them. Plant the trees and proper-
ly care for them and within the
next decade we will be amply re-

paid for one toil by their cool and
refreshing shade. We sincer.ely
trust that the work of destruction
will discontinue and instead there-
of, a campaign of carefullness may
be establishment.

TEAM

CHALLENGES

The Kolott soccer team docs here-
by challenge any Kauai soccer team
to a contest to be played on the
Koloa grounds, and a return game
on the opponents' field,

CAH6AR jAHblN,
v Secretary, Koloa botcer teaiih

FIFTH

Longer Docket to Be Disposed of Than Big Luau at McBryde House on Lawai

Any Other Within The Present Year Beach Sunday-Wal- ter McBryde

Attorneys 'Due. nial Host.

'TWO FIRST-DEGRE- E CASES,

Eleven Criminal Cases, Three Civil Cases

And Four Jury Waived Cases Cora-pos- e

Term's Docket

CRIMINAL CASES-JU- RY.

1. Territory of Hawaii vs. L. M.
McKeague., embezzlement:
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson and
Marx for Defense.
Continued from July Term 1911.

2. Territory Hawaii vs. Mitsuya-su- ,

(male Japanese) .

Murder, First Degree.
Leon M. Straus for Defense.
Continued from July Term 1911.

3. Territory of Hawaii vs. Hono-ri- o

(male Filipino).
Attempt to Assault with a deadly
weapon.
Commitment from Lihue District
Court.

4. Territory of Hawaii vs. Fran-
cisco Enriques (male Filipino).
Violating Sec. 3175 R. L. of
Hawaii.
Appeal from Waimea District
Court.. .

5. Territory of Hawaii vs. Ah Toy
and Mrs. Ah Toy.
Larceny, 2nd. Degree.
Appeal from Waimea District

Court.
6. Territory of Hawaii vs. Shiro

Baragas (male Porto Rican).
Assault with intent to kill and
murder.
Commitment from Lihue District
Court.

7. Territory of Hawaii vs. Naka-mur- a

Eigiro (male Japanese).
Murder, First Degree.
Commitment from Waimea Dis-

trict Court.
8. Territoryof Hawaii vs. Ah Hoy.

Selling liquor without license.
Appeal fro m Hanalei District
Court.

9. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Muranaka,
Selling liquor without license.
Appeal from Hanalei District
Court.

10. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Iloribe.
Selling liquor without licence.
Appeal fro m Hanalei District
Court.

11. Territoryof Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Richard Roe, alias Mrs. Ito.
Selling liquor without license.
Commitment from Hanalei Dis-

trict Court.
CIVIL CASES-JU- RY.

12. William K. Uuku, a minor by
his next friend, Win. Uuku vs.
Elizabeth Kaio and Elsie Kapu.
Action to quiet title.
Thompson, Wilder, Watson and
Lymer for Plaintiff.
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson and
Marx for Defendants.
Remanded by Supreme Court for
new trial.

13. Y. Akau, administrator of the
Estate of Leong Mook, dee'd vs.
Lee Hee Konget al., partners in
the firm of Kwong Tai Wai.
Assumpsit for 319.95.
C. S. Dole for Plaintiff.
J. M. Kaneakua for Defendants.

14. Lee Chun Woo vs. Chun Yau
Young, alias Ah Iona.
Assumpsit for S142.92.
Defendant's appeal from Hanalei
District Court.
JURY WAIVED CASES.

15. J. A, Gomes vs. Joe Cordeira.
Assumpsit, for jiQ
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CIRCUIT BURNED

YELLOW JACK ON OAHU'FAITH IN SMALL FARMING!

One Case Develops in Kalihi Camp-Arm- ed

Men Form Guard-Vict- im Is Hawaii-

an Guard.

(Special to the Garden Island)
Haxamaujx, Oct. 26. A three

year old son of John Fernaudes, a

laborer in the plantation here, and
residing in the camp mauka of the
government road, was so badly
burned on Tuesday morning that
death followed on Wednesday at
the hospital where the little fellow
had been taken after being burned.

u

LAI EACH

(Special to the Garden Island).
Lawai, Oct. 30. W. D. Mc-

Bryde was host to a big luau 'at
his Lawai beach house last Sunday,
which was acknowledge by three
score or more of his guests to have
far out-class- anything of the kind
this season. About everybody from
Lihue came over, while Captain
Leavitt of Port Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Baldwin represented
Makaweli.

YELLOW FEVER

IN HONOLULU

(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, Oct. 20. A Ha-

waiian Guard who was on dutyat
the time the Maru was here with
yellow fever aboard, has succomed
to the disease. He is a resident of
the Kalihi Camp, from which one
hundred and twenty persons have
been removed to Quarentine Is-

land. An armed guard surrounds
the injected camp. Doctors say
that seven days must elapse before
further knowledge can be obtained
as to the extent of inoculation.

Paul Rutsch, brother - to Fitz
Rutsch, recently arriwd from Ger-
many and has accepted a position
as assistant instructor in the Lihue
German School.

Defendant's appeal from Waimea
District Court.
W. J. Sheldon for Plaintiff.
A. G. Kaulukou for Defendant.

16. Piilani Paikahawai vs. John
Koani and Paulo Kaai.
Trespass.
Defendants' appeal from Kawai-ha- u

District Court.
J. M. Kaneakua for Plaintiff.
Chas. Sv Dole for Defendants.

17. J. I. Silva vs. Manuel Gabriel
Sr. and McBryde Sugar Co., Gar-

nishee.
Assumptsit for $71.50.
Defendant's appeal from Koloa
District Court.
Win. J. Sheldon for Defendant.

18. John Nobriga a n d Olympia
Nobriga, his wife, vs. Enoka
Lovcll.
Damages,
Defendant's appeal from Lihue
District Court,
Sam'l Fi Chillingworth for Plain'
tiff,

'Si K &wi for DcfviKlmiU
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AFTER EDITOR'S

SCALP

Would Champion The "Small Farmer"

Scheme and Says Things Without

Any Meaning.

Writer Threatens to Produce Evidence of '

Successful Diversified Farming But

Fails to Make Good.

Editor Gakdkx Island
Dear Sir:

Your letter in the last issue of
your paper relative to "Diversified
Farming." is regarded by the tin- -

dersigned, entirely misleading and
by no means justified by past ex- -

perience. 1 will show where I get
my ground for my charges in the
following:

1st. That Prof. Starret has for-

gotten more than the editor ever
knew.

2nd. That he is evidently the
mouth-piec- e for the planters and
would curry favor by taking the
stand he has.

3rd. That evidence is abundant
wherein success has been made in
the growing of vegetables and other
things than cane.

4th. That the Gardun-Islan- d is
the only paper that has ever. dared
attack the progressive spirit of our
country, 'and last but not least the
editor is by no means familiar with
the subject under discussion which
renders anything he might say of
little consequence.

Small Fakmkk.

The above communication has
been received by the editor, who
hereby publishes it verbatum. We
will take up the above charges in
the manner in which thay are put.

1st. The writer claims that Prof.
Starret lias forgotten more than we
have ever known. This may or!

not be fact

diversified
not not

as
correspondent lives, we can feel
sure that we are not in a class en-

tirely by ourselves.
2nd. In this the

writer charges us with being the
of and

that we are plaviug to favor the
plunters. Nothing could be further
from the truth. In the first place,

planters are in no need of as-

sistance in this direction, and if
they were, this paper would be in
no position to render them to
even an appreciative degree. As
to currying favor, etc., we can very
justly say that such an attempt on
our part is entirely unnecessary as
this paper is so well and popularly
known, that further efforts in that
direction are useless. Did we not
appreciate tne assistance trom a
source which the entire Ha-- 1

wauan Islands depend for their very
existence, we would not consider
ourselves loyal to the source from
which we derive our living.

Because our opinions are parallel
with of sugar planters,
does not necessarily indicate any
compact by any means.

3rd. Here he states "that abun-
dant evidence can be showing

lvcrsified farming pays. Wc are
from Missouri, and to bring our
writer up a trifle can furnish
him with, names and addresses
men who Imve spent money and

.
tUlie in experimenting with various

DEDICATED TO

PUBLIC

Flag Pole Exercises Mark the Dedication

Of Beautiful Park to The Public By

Waller D. McBryde.

RACE-TRAC-
K IS INCLUDED

A Gift Which Will be long Appreciated by

All True Lovers of the Yarious

Kinds of Sport.

T h e Park, which
was recently dedicated to the pub-

lic by Walter McBryde, with flag
raising ceremonies is a gift which
carries more significance than can
be realized by a passing thought,
It means much as an everlasting
stimulous to athletic sports of every
discription and is further indica-
tion of thoughfulness of the
donor laboring class, has become a
second nature.

The park is situated makai the
government road, perhaps a mile,
but a splendid approach has been
provided over which an auto glides
up the glade, with perfect ease.
A graded race track 30 ft. wide en-

circles the park, while, the inside
is arranged for baseball,, football
and any other desirable sports.
The location of the park may pro-
bably lead to a centralization of all
sporting events from Makaweli to
Koloa, as it is situated at Home-
stead, a sort of half-wa- y place be-

tween above places.

Throne Yields To

Assembly Demands

From Peking comes a dispatch
to the effect tnat the throne has
yielded to the demands of the as-

sembly, and that Prince Shing has
succeeded Yang Shoo Yi in 't h e
Cabinet.

Experiments have been made in
Kapaa and are being made in Ka-lahe- o.

Diversified advocates will
point to the latter and exclaim "sej
what can be done!" But to all
such shallow brained numbskulls,
we would kindly suggest a perusal
of the books belonging to stores
where these "Homesteaders" do
their trading and without aid
of which thatspeck of "diversified"
agriculture would go out o f exis- -

teuce. aome oi tnese men are
,)roUably so deeply in debt that they
will never be able to get even again
which fact is certainly not a very

reat inducement to wade in and
get your feet wet.

4th. That this is the only paper
that has dared attack the pro-
gress! veness etc., is another one of
the writers most idiotic charges.
We can t imagine where he could

ct. fch n" ,i,,ca' sil!cc th,e ,aPer

Tcrritory as one of the most
gressive ol all the island weeklies.
This charge is so ridiculous that it
becomes humorous and bespeaks
the writer of the charge, as 'being
a pinlieacieu simpleton o f the
simplest variety.

The writer in this also
charges us with being unfamiliar
with the subject and winds up by
telling our readers that anything
tins puper might say would be of
no consequence. If of noimportance
why did he trouble himself to take
up the scudgel?

Hc s eilhi:r a natural born foot
" fcft ,1 L'"6 ?' Ve4C

experts,
0 which omouutH o about the

may true, but the re- -

mains however, that it seems he j suits. Some have raised quantities
really has forgotten that anybody of Potatoes for instance, but by the
else has knowledge of time transportation and com-farmin- g.

We may know a missions were paid enough re- -

deuce of a lot, but ns long ourjinaietl 10 t)a' growing expenses.
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